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Powers Arc Slow in Stating
Their Demands.

CASE MAY QO TO THE HAGUE.

England , Germany and Italy Insist
on Preferential Treatment In Settle-

ment

¬

of Their Claims and Poaoo

Proposals Consequently Halt

Washington , Jan. SO. The Venozuo-
Ian situation Is still very uncertain
and officials are awaiting with some
concern the derelopmonU of the next
forty-eight hours. No final answer
has como to Minister Bowen'fl offer of-

a guarantee , as demanded , as a pre-

liminary
¬

of the raising of the block-

ade
-

and the relief of the unfortunate
situation In which the blockade places
the people and government of Vono-
euela.

-

. The contention of the three
allies that they shall be glyen prefer-
ential

¬

preferment In settlement of
claims as against all the other creditor
nations Is the point on which the nego-

tiations
¬

now hang fire. Minister Bow-
en

-

Is insistent that the allies shall not
have preferential treatment in the
matter of the payment of the claims
and In all his conferences with the
representatives of the European gov-

ernments
¬

ho has made his * position
clear. It Is said he has declined to
modify his decision on this lino. Pros-
euro has been brought to bear on tbo
allies to show the justice of Mr. Bow-

en's
-

contention. The rejection of his
proposition for the treatment of all
the creditors alike , It Is bettered here
would result In throwing the case to
The Hague tribunal , before which
body all the nations having claims
ngalnst Venezuela would be placed on

. an equal footing. It IB known that
4- . the allies would prefer that this

should not be done , as consideration
of the claims by that body would en-

V tall much delay In their settlement
and there are other features which
make It desirable to the allies that the
claims bo settled outside of that body.
Ono of them Is that If they came be-

fore
¬

The Hague , Venezuela would
have the right to set up counter-
claims as an offset to those presented
by the allies. Those It is said might
reduce considerably the amount of

,

' money to be paid by Venezuela.
For these and other reasons It Is-

y- - not surprlolng to well Informcd-per-
sons hero that the European govern-
ments

¬

are taking time to consider
fully their reply to Mr. Bowen's prop-
osition

¬

before making their final an-

swer.
¬

. At the same time the fact that
they have not agreed upon their an-
ewer has caused an uneasy feeling In
Washington , and some apprehension
as to the future. Minister Bowen con-
tinues

¬

hopeful of a favorable answer
to his proposition.

" Allies Refuse to Accept Terms.
London , Jan. 30. Great Britain , Ger-

many
¬

and Italy have sent a Joint reply
to Minister Bowen. They refuse to
accept the proposal that all the coun-
tries

¬

having claims against Venezuela
should be placed on an equality with
the three co-operating powers.

CHINA PLANNING OUTBREAK.

Plot Hatching for Simultaneous
Murder of Foreigners.

(Victoria , B. C. , Jan. 30. According
to advices received from north China,
'fears are being entertained that China
is planning another outburst similar
to that of 1901.

The North China Dally News aaya :

"It has been learned on good author-
ity

¬

that Yung Lu, the real ruler of
China and the man who' is reported
to be responsible for th murder of
Professor Hubert James of the Po-

king
¬

university , will centralize the
rommand of the military forces of the
empire under himself and hjs hench-
men

¬

, Tuns Shal Kal and Tung Fun
Slang. "

The plot for the simultaneous mur-
der

¬

of foreigners In 1900 failed , owing
to the unwillingness of many viceroys
and governors to carry out the orderl telegraphed to them. On the next
occasion the order IB to bq sent to
the military officers , whose implicit
obedience can be relied upon.-

A
.

correspondent of a Shanghai pa-

per
¬

says : "A census of Christian con-
verts

¬

has been carried out , and neigh-
bors

¬

are to be held responsible for an
exact declaration as to all friends of
foreigners In each group of ten fam-
ilies.

¬

."/
From other sources the paper learns

that threats are being made In several
provinces against foreigners.-

"We
.

will not leave one ocean demon
alive In Shenal and Kansu , " Is the
boast of Tung Fuh Slang , and "tha
friends of foreigners will hereafter

uffer for It. "
Kiang Nan arsenal has been working

night and day for some time , turning
out quick-firing field pieces and moun-
tain

¬

guns-

.IAILOR8

.

ACCUSED OF MUTINY-

.Reccued

.

by Ship In Open Ocean and
Placed in Custody on Suspicion.

Liverpool , Jan. 30. The British
learner Brunswick , from Brazil , ar-

rived
¬

here yesterday and landed five
survivors of tha British bark Veronica ,

Captain Shaw , from Ship Island , Miss. ,

Oct. 6 , for Montevideo , who were
picked up at sea before arrlvlnc at

Funchal. The men roporte'd that the
Veronica was burned at sea Dec. 20.

The police have detained four of
them on suspicion of Imvlnc mutinied
and murdered Captain Shaw and
Boren of the crew of the Veronica ,

after which they are alleged to hare
eot fire to the ship.

Throe of the men In cuitody atfj-

Germans. . The fourth an American ,

William Smith.
According to the account of the inu-

tluy
-

, given by the Veronica's negro
cook , whose name Is MOBCB Thomas ,

the murders were planned so that the
victims had no chance of defending
themselves. Each was stunned or
murdered separately by those mutin-
eers

¬

, who lay In wait for them In R

dark part of the ship , armed with be-

laying
-

pins. The bodies wore then
thrown overboard. Thomas says ho-

barrlradcd himself and bogged hard
for mercy or ho wouM hav6 suffered
the same fate.-

BRUTALLY

.

TREAT AMERICANS.

Miner Tells a Story of an Outrage In-

Nicaragua. .

San Francisco , Jan. 30. With his
flesh cut and bruised by the beatings
ho had received at the hands of his
Nlcaraguan jailors , George Williams ,

an American minor at Corlnto , sought
refuge on board the Pacific Mall
teamship Oily of Panama , which has

arrived at San Francisco.
Williams had been a prisoner In

the hands of the Nlcaraguans for threa
months and was released at the In-

stance of the United States consul
general at Managua. His arrest , ho
declares , was a pretext to enable the
Nlcaraguan government to reclaim a
valuable gold mine ho discovered near
San Fernando , and to which he se-

cured
¬

title before the Nlcaraguans
were aware of the value of the prop¬

erty.
Williams will demand heavy Indem-

nity
¬

from the Nlcaraguan government.

Urge Retaliatory Policy.-
St.

.
. Johns , Jan. 30. The agitation in

favor of a retaliatory policy against
the United States should the Bond-
Hay treaty bo defeated is growing In-

force. . The Press , an independent op-

position Journal , declares that If the
treaty Is rejected the government
owes it to the dignity of the British
colony to act promptly and decisively-
.It

.

Is thought that retaliatory legisla-
tion

¬

will probably be adopted , without
meeting with opposition.

Expect Revolution In Honduras.
/ San Francisco , Jan. 30. William
Davidson , a mining raan w.ho arrived
hero from the lower coast) reports that
a revolution was expected to break out
in Honduras at the tlmo he left
Tlurgalpa , a few days ago , as the re-
suit of a disagreement over the re-

turns
¬

of the late presidential election ,

There wore throa nnmllrlntna rnr
* t

president and the Judges had not
been able to decide which one was

looted.

Assassin Dies In Prison.
Constantinople , Jan. 30. The Arme-

nian drug clerk , Agap Hatchlkiana ,

who was arrested on Jan. 19 for at-

tempting to assassinate the Armenian
patriarch , Ormanlan , died In prison
yesterday. It Is supposed that he waa
put to death in order to hush up the
matter.-

Cromer

.

Praises American Missionaries
Khartoum , Jan. 30. Earl Cromar ,

tha British agent in Egypt , speaking
at a banquet here yesterday , paid &

tribute to the work of the American
missionaries in the Soudan , where the
natives were learning that foreigners
visiting them were no longer slave
dealers , but bitterly opposed to Slav-

ry.
-

.

Major Glenn It Acquitted.
Manila , Jan. 30. Major Edward P.

Glenn ef the Fifth infantry , who was
tried by court-martial on the chart *
of unlawfully killing prisoners of war,

has been acquitted. Major Glenn has
beem ordered to return to duty. Th-
Yardlct is popular.-

TELEGRAMS

.

TERSELY TOLD.

Continued and conflicting rumors
of a great battle outalde of Fez are
current in Tangier.-

Boston's
.

famous sculptor , painter
and musician , Cyrus Cobb , aged sixty-
eight , died Thursday at the residence
of bis son in Allston , Mass.

The California legislature by a vote
of 54 to 9 passed resolutions Instruct-
ing

¬

Senators Perkins and Bard to vote
against the Cuban reciprocity treaty.-

At
.

the Episcopal convention at San
Francisco the proposition to change-
the name of Protestant Episcopal to
Catholic Church of America wu voted
down.

The postoflce safe at Bald Knob ,

Ark. , was blown open by robbers
Thursday and all the funds , registered
letters and stamps were stolen. The
robbers escaped.-

In
.

a general fight In Breathitt coun-
ty

¬

, Kentucky , Thursday , John Howard
was shot and Instantly killed by Lib-
erty

¬

Clemens. One of the Clemens
boys was also badly Injured.

Arthur Klrkpatrlck , for a quarter of-

i century a leading banker and flnan-
Her of northern Missouri and quite
wealthy , died at his home In St. Jo-
leph

-

Thursday after a few hours'-
linens. .

A Vandalla special train ran down a-

ouggy at a crossing near Darlington ,
) nd. , Thursday , Instantly killing Ben-
laniln

-

Glllen and Thomas Grlsman ,

prominent business men of Crawfordn-
rllle

-

, who were en route to a funeral.

Horror on Southern Pacific

Railroad Becomes Greater.

CORONERS FIQHT OVER VICTIMS.

Officials of Two Counties Contend for
Possession of Bodies Inquect IB De-

layed

¬

and Witnesses Summoned to

Appear Before Each.

Tucson , Ariz. , Jan. 30. A revised
list of the killed In the collision on-

thu Southern Paclnc Wednesday , near
ValU , pluucu tha number of dead at-

twontythieo , of which six have
been Identified. The injured number
twenty-one. The dead : John W.
Bruce , engineer ; R. Wllklo , engineer ;

George McQrath , fireman ; J. M. Hil-

ton
¬

, capitalist , Cambridge , Mass. } J.-

E.

.

. Cassldy , volunteer , Texas ; S. 8.
Elder , Jr. , Blsbee , Ariz. ; child about
six years of ne ; unidentified , six¬

teen.
There Is a conflict between two cor-

oners
¬

as to Jurisdiction which Is likely
to seilously delay matters. Ono coro-

ner
¬

had ft deputy on the ground who
took possession of the bodies of the
victims. The other coroner arrived
after the bodies had been put on the
train and were on the way to Tucson.
Both have summoned wltnaosaa to ap-

pear
¬

In the courts.
1 r\m A i vnlAa rnl Tata 4nT.vnnuai , , UHB. ou.

Helm , an attorney of this city , and his
wife , both of whom wore passenger *
on the westbound Sunset Limited ,

wrecked near Valla , Ariz. , Wednesday ,

arrived heie. Mr. and Mrs. Helm
were asleep In the rear Pullman car
of the train and escaped without In-

Jury.

-

. He attributes the escape of the
two Pullman cars of the westbound
train to the nerve of Engineer Bruce ,

who stuck to his engine and set the
airbrakes. Mr. Helm says ;

"Tho crash came at 3:11: , ns was
discovered later by the stopped
watch of one of the dead engineers.
There were three distinct shocks , the
first resulting from the setting of the
powerful brakes. So suddenly was
the air thrown on that the trucks of
our car leaped Into the air seemingly
two feet. This was the greatest
shock to us. Then followed two other
Jars. I looked out of the window and
observed a great glare of light. It
was caused by the binning cars. The
baggage , postal and day coaches
seemed to Hash up In one blaze , at the
touch of the engines. It was the most
sudden conflagration I over witnessed.
There wore no groans from the twen-
ty

¬

or nioro victims burled in that burn-
Ing

-

mass. All must have been killed
Instantly. The flames wore so fierce
that those who were not killed Instant-
ly by the shock must have perished
within a minute or two from the In-

tense heat. The grand crash must
have signaled the death of all , and
therefore the complete destruction ol
cars and Inmates mercifully saved vic-

tims from tha tortures of the flames."

FOUR DEAD IN THE RUINS.

Explosion Wrecks a Packing Plant at
Fort Wayne , Ind.

Fort Wayne , Ind. , Jan. 30. Four
men were killed , ono fatally and three
others seriously injured and half a
score of others more or less severely
hurt , In an explosion which wrecked
a large section of the Eckart Packlug-
company's plant at 7 a. m.

The dead : John Foytz , Fred Mat-
thews , Henry Plopenbrlnk , Conrad
Miller. John Yobst is fatally injured.

The explosion occurred half an hour
after operations had begun for the
day , and Is believed to have been due
to an accumulation of natural gas Is
the cellar of the section of the factory
destroyed.

There were a score of men at work
In the several departments of that sec-

tion of the plant , and scarcely ono es-

caped Injury of some sort. The force
of the explosion was terrific , complete-
ly wrecking a section of the building

Trolley Wreck at Plttsburg-
.Pittsburg

.
, Jan. 30. Ono of the worat

wrecks the Plttsburg Traction com-
pany has experienced since Ita or-
ganization occurred last night. A score
of passengers were Injured and two
cars were destroyed and traffic wan
delayed for several hours. Eight vic-

tims are In tha hospital. Thomas B ,

Davis IB perhaps fatally hurt. A car
on the Homestead branch struck a-

huckster's wagon. After going some
distance It backed up the bill to see
what damage had been done. Just then
it was met by a second car coming
down the hill at a terrific pace. When
the collision occurred the trolley *

were crossed , causing a fire , which
consumed both cars In the wreck ,

Fortunately all of the Injured passes
gers were taken out before the flames
reached them-

.Stricken"at

.

" ' "the Palace.
Rome , Jan. 30. Foreign Minlate-

iPrlnettl had an attack of paralyali-
of the right side while being recelvcc-
In audtoncc by King Victor Emmanuo-
yestciday. . HP was removed to hli
home In a serious condition.-

lowans

.

Inspect Fair Site.-

St.
.

. Louis , Jan. 30. Several mem-
bers of the Iowi: roniinUnlon ycstor
day Inspected the World's fal
grounds The state crpltol of Iowa ii-

to bi rnprodurod bv the commlssloi-
on the site allotted Ion a.

BIG SALE !

The Biggesi Bargain Sale Ever Held in Norfolk will be on i :

THURSDAY
,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

. . .AT THE. . .

New Clothing Store
Men's , Boys' and Children's Suits ,

anywhere else$10you/tx
can buy at the New Htft
Clothing Store for tpU

,

(

,

i >

: >

>

>
,

9

. . . .

!

you a-

on and see us.-

C.

.

. B. ,

-
'

,

. .ana

and St.

A $15 Suit anywhere else ,

buy the Mewfork \ *<IU kl I : :

for : :

Every article in the store at the same kind of prices.

The object of making this great cut in prices is to
introduce our stock to the public. Every new broom
sweeps clean and the new store wants to get acquainted

with the people of Norfolk and surrounding country and

are making prices that will induce them to come and

see us.

We also carry a good line of Shoes at prices that will

surprise you.

YOURS FOR BARGAINS

> H. KRASNE.
Rees Building First Door West of the Book Store.

TII3S.

inn Loa-

iASSOCIATION
will build

cosy payments. Come
DUBLAHD Secr-

etaryFUESLER

See me
for

EASY
PAYMENTS

on-

Firstclass
Tailoring

FUESLER'IHH-

HHHIHHP
C.R.SEILER

Livery

Sale

Stable

Bnuuch Avenue IDUdUC
Third rilUWt

you
can at FJstore WSOJ

we

W. H. nOUHOLZ , 1roflldont. ALKX. HKA.Il , Vlco Priwlelont. K. W./ntu , Caelilor

NORFOLK NATIONAL BANK
The Oldest Established Bank In Northeast Nebraska ,

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business.
Buys and Soils Exchange.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on anj Point in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.-

A.

.

. BEAR , P. P. HANLON , P. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ.-

WM.

.

. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , 8. 8. COTTON-

.MM

.
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Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S0 GROCERY.A-

LL

.
ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South aide Main 8k. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41.

1-111 M-l 1 I-H-i 11 11 M-I H I 1 1 11 I 1 I I i M H M 1 H M-l Mill tt\\

oo

Clothing

C. W.BRAASCH

COAL !
Sweotwator Book Spring-

.Soranton
.

Hard Coal.-
THONE

.
01.

oo
r


